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Over 1 COO Delegates Expected and
Marshall A. Hudson To Be

Among Number
Possibly the greatest feature of the

Baraca-Philathe- a program for the
state comiiJVn in Ashaville from
May 17 to 20 was added yesterday,
when Marshall A. Hudson, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., the founder of the move-
ment, wired his acceptance to an invi-
tation to be present. This venera-
ble worker in the cause twenty-si- x

years ago conceived the idea of band-n'- g

young men a d young women in-

to casses for th service for which
the Oaraca and Ph"lathea organiza

Jewelry for

Everyone
Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
alliers and novelties. The
best and latest to be had u
our stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable make
and at lowest prices. Call
and see them.

fallsMr. Alvin Lutz of
spent Sunday in the

Granite
city. is niAbox of Norris charms i f j

K

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hillenm?yer
of Lexington, Ky., are guests of Mr.
and M(rs. Hkigh S. D'Anna. Bought Iait Fall for Spring delivery at Prices much

below present market prices. We save

you from 5c to 20c per yard.

The tax listers will be at Brook tions now stand a.id with this inspira-
tion laid the foundation of an organ- -ford tomorrow and in Hickory the

remaining four days of the week. It j.: n - j. 1 ! i r.fi
is urged that Hickory people list be- - ftnn
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...o. E. Bisanar motest points in the world.fore Saturday, so that farmers may
have that day. The list-take- rs did
a great amount of work last week.

Middy Twill 15e
Middy Twill, extra heavy 20c
Pajama Checks 12 l-- 2c

Extra Quality Nansook
Jfwcler and Registered Optometrist t q

r fur Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.
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The number 1,000 is the goal which
the various organizations of North
Carolina are aiming at in delegates to
be present at the convention in Ashe-vill- e

in May and it is thought that
the presence of the founder of the or-

der will have great weight in deter-
mining this number. The local or-

ganizations are very active in plan-
ning for this occasion and yesterday
several important corimittee meet-
ings were held with Mrs. N. Buckner,
who is chairman of the convention

Haass

Want A:k in the Record bring Results Lutz Drug I
committee and also occupies the office j

Rev. Rush Padgett, pastor of the
Highland and Brookford Baptist
churches, left today for New Orleans
to attend the Southern Baptist con-
vention. His churches made up a
purse of $45 to pay his expenses to
the convention.

In spite of the unusual cold,
there are some pretty gardens in
Hickory. One of these is Mrs. Al-
ice Harbin's. (Saturday she un-
covered potatoes as large as one's
thumb, and all of her vegetables,
corn excepted, is going ahead. Mrs.
Harbin has a novel way of fur-
nishing support to her pole beans,
and this is by planting sunflowers
allowing them to grow a few weks
and then planting Vthe beans next
to them and allowing them to run
up the stalks of the sunuowers.
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MtlF 1& Don't Laugh

On The Corner
Phones 17 and 317.

36 in. Hope Nansook Bleach
36 in. Indian Linons 10c to ' jgc
30 in. White Flaxons ifc
40 in. Whits Flaxon, 25c value 20c
40 in. White Voiles, 25c value 20c
40 in. White Voiles, 50c values 35c
44 in. White Organdie, 50c value 35c
30 in. Woven Tissues i5c
27 in. Colored Lawns, plain , 12 l-- 2c

30 in. Figured and colored voiles 15c
200 pieces colored voiles, 36 to 40 in 25c
100 pieces colored voiles, 36 to 40 in. 35c
Special 27 in. Silk Stripe Voiles 25c
100 pie:e3 special white skirtings 25c
Extra Quality White Skirtings 1 35c
36 in. to 40 in. Special Colored Skirtings , 25c
Special Sport Skirtings, very new 35c to 50c
Special Shirtings for men's shirts 25c to i . , 75c
36 in. Curtain Marquisette . 18c
40 in. Special Curtain Marquisette 25c
40 in. Special Filet Net Curtain goods 35c
50 dozen Special Turkish Towels 15c
50 doz. Special Colored Border Towels 25c
100 82x90 Ripplette Quilts, $2.00 value $1.50
50 82x90 Satin Quilts, $3.00 value --$2.00

The above is only a partial list of the many items in cotton
goods that we offer you at last years prices. It will pay you
to cut this list out and come in that we may show you the goods.

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

NATURE'S CALL

An untimely break resulting
from an incompetent repair
job may make it necessary
for you to get out and get
under sometime. If you want
to be sure of a job well done
that will "stay fixed," let us
do your repair work. We have
the experience, the knowledge
and our charges will be right.

iHemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST
Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery

Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

GARAGE
PHONE 377

oi chairman or tne state executive
committee of the Philatheas and is
district secretary. The first commit-
tee, which met with Mrs. Buckner
at her home in Astor. place, was
addressed by Colonel H. Cohen, who
stated that he would personally con-

duct the tour up Mount Mitchell which
is planned for the last day of the
convention meeting and is one of the
greatest featfcires of entertainment

of the occasion. Colonel Cohen stat-
ed that tha train carrying the dele-

gates up the mountain wo.ild be dec-

orated in the class co.ors of navy
blue, light blue and white, with
patriotic - emblems and United States
flags. He said that the event would
be known as "Baraca-Philathe- a Day
on Mount Mitchell" and suggested
several features of entertainment
which he had planned for the enter-
tainment of the delegates. Colonel
Cohen said that he was actively en-

gaged in sending out Asheville liter-
ature to all points in the state
from where delegates may be ex-

pected and it is thought that this will
be a material aid in increasing the
attendance. At the second commit-
tee meeting held with Mrs. Buckner
Mrs. F. S. Seely, chairman of the
entertainment committee, outlined
the program for the reception to be
held at the Battery Park Hotel,
Thursday evening, May 17. It was
decided that the reception which is
open to the general public, would
be featured with speeches of wel-
come and response, special music,
greetings from the state officers and
other similar numbers on the pro-
gram. The palm room of the ho-

tel will be decorated m the cl3ss
colors and refreshments will be serv-
ed by ladies of the organization
dressed in the various costumes of
the countries in which the Baraca-Philath- ea

union has branches, these
countries including Van Dieman's
Land, Japan, China. India, Mexico,
Brazil, Central America, Canada,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Austria and other
places Asheville Citizen.

X. BUSHMANFRANCIS

Si or Comiiiencement

Talk about the call of the mountains,
Or the call to the sea,
A picnic out in the woods
Is call enough for me.

Just to leave old care at home,
And be once again a child,
To romp and play, and be happy and

free .

I tell you it is worth while.

"We are all children of a larger
growth."

Yet in our blindness we cannot see
The happiness in store
Natur9 has for you and me.

Out there in God's green acres,
Where birds sing in every tree,
And flowers blooming everywhere,
Tis Revelation to me.

Of a Divine hand
And the wonders of his love.
Blessings showered around us
Sent down from above.

Mary S. Tiilet.

GOES TO COLUMBIA
Mr. J. R. Magill, who has been in

Hickory for the past four years as
storekeeper frithe Caroflinft and
North-Weste- rn Railway, left today
for Columbia, S. C, where he has a
position with the Southern railway
Mrs. Magill and Jlfttle daughter,
Gwendolyn, will remain in Hickory
for awhile. Mr. Magill has been
with the C. and N.-- W here for four
years and he and Mrs. Magill have
won many friends who regret to see
them leave.
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AT PASTIME TODAY
The following is a short synopsis

of the 11th episode of "The Great Se-

cret" featuring Francis X. Bushman
and Beverly Bayne which will be
shown at the Pastime this afternoon
and tonight.

(Shot in the Dark After Beverly
has returned to her home with her
mother. Strong, in ignorance to her
visit, succeeds in reviving the ad- -

venturess. She asks him to tele-
phone to her physician. Zulph ans-
wers the call. Then he appeara at
the studio carrying a small satchel
and wearing a disguise.

Telling Strong he is the womn's
family physician, he asks him to re
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the treasure is begun. Zulph finds the
securities, puts them in his saLchel,
summons Strong to the room, tells

The Product ot Experienceha Van Dyke Shop
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PHONE 48
The high quality and low price of the Chevrolet is mad PoJ-bl- e

by long experience, unlimited resources and buying, build-

ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other company.

You will find more value visible and invisible in the Chev-

rolet "Four-Ninet- y" than in ay other car at tU prioe in Amerf- -

SEPARATE PEACE WOULD
BE ETERNAL StHAME

Petrogrady via Londkm, May 13.
Addressing a congress of dele-

gates of the field army, Minshiviki
Tseretelli, member of the council of
workmen's and JstoldiersA idjelegates,
declared that the German and Aus-
trian proletariat had not yet emerg-
ed from the state of chauvinistic in-

toxication into which they had been

DOWN IN CUMBERLAND
University News Letter.

The papers report that the farmers
of Cumberland have increased their
cotton acreage 25 per cent and their
fertilizer bills 50 per cent.

0

him the patient is able to leave and
then he departs. The arch conspira-
tor has told Sara Loring to meet
him in a downtown tearoom. After
she has left the studio Strong dis-
covers that the securities are gone.

Meantime Rodman Sears has escap-
ed from the headquarters of The Se-
cret Seven by drugging Hadji Mahal,
the East Indian Servant. Strong
gets Sears on the wire and tells him
of the theft. 'Sears obtains infor-
mation that Zulph is wearing a dis-

guise, and, with Detective Cochran,
trails him to the tearoom. Stars,
too, is wearing a disguise, and Zul-

ph, who has not heard of his escape,
does not suspect him.

Strong, after reporting the theft,
receives a letter containing four $1,--
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plunged by Dr. von Bethmann- -

iVe guarantee the Chevrolet to have more power per pound ! eac
than any other car built. The prooff.

Seeing and Riding in a
Chevrolet.
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""As long as the German proletarV--

'1 f ? iat marches with Emperor William,"
said the spbaker, "our position iaI

(WThich is all right, provided they
have also planned to produce treble
the amount of food and feed supplies
the county produced in 1910.

At that time, the county needed to
import nearly two and a third mil-
lion dollars worth of staple food
stuffs.

If Cumberland is not more nearly
self-feedi- ng this year than it was
when the last census was taken, the
county faces bankruptcy no matter
what the price of cotton may be.

Twenty cent cotton buys mighty lit-

tle salt pork at 25 cents a pound, or
corn at 1.75 a bushel or flour at $16
a barrel.

At the present price of food stuffs,

clear. Should we now stretch a fra

NOTICE

N'orth Carolina,
Raleigh, N. C.

Sealed proposals will be received

at the office of State Treasurer until
niin Thursday, March 24th, 1917, for
the purchase of all or any part of

the following bonds:
$25,000.00 4 per cent year bonds

for "The State Home and Training
School for Girls and Women," dated

July 1st, 1917. expirfjng July 1st,
1927.

$75,000.00 4 per cent ten year
bonds for "Caswell Training School,"
dated July 1st, 1917, expiring July
1st, 1927.

$400,000.00 4 per cent forty-on- e

year bonds for "Roal Building," dat-
ed July 1st, 1917, expiring July 1st,
1958.

Blanks for bidding will be furnish-
ed upon application to me.

B. R. LACY, Treasurer

ternal hand toward the people of

000 bills and a note, reading "From
one who knows and hopes the enclos-
ed may be a little help." He is mys-
tified and goes to visit Beverly. He

hows her the money and asks her
if she is the generous and mysterious

'3 U V Z&J v3 central Europe to conclude a separate
peace, it would be an eternal sham
which would lead inevitably to the
downfall and annihilation of Rus friend who sent him the cash. ,She nThe in ;u: Boick Garage

QUALITY! SERVICE!
at once shows jealousy and pride, ca
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"We will not seek to break our
engagement with our allies. On theSow interesting ' iriena who was navingher portrait painted. She tells himcontrary, we will do our utmost thatCumberland needs to raise 5 million
the allegiance arranged by the bour. M

of her visit to the studio, and then
Strong understands her attitude. He! 13
explains satisfactorilv and a recon- - B
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dollars worth of bread and meat more
than she produced in 1910. geoisie shall be more solidly- - cement-

ed by the fraternal union of the al--The bankers in Fayetteville need to
ied democracies." ciliation takes place.

Then there appears at a window of
11 i i i mi n i 1suiscuifii; k riiK hkcord

apply the screws to the farm situa-
tion in Cumberland, as the State
Bankers Association has been doing

tne iarKe nome, ine &piaer, a mre- - .vivr pfi VRRATION WITHAND E. SUMMER
SCHOOL lmg of The Secret Seven, who bas AND JAMAICA GINER

sworn to "get even" for punishment VrL. ,v, a tnr he- -TO OPENin Texas the last three years, or may
be so. received at the hands of Strong. He Rrookford. wasThis year Cumberland is likeh to IRaleicrh, May 14 HJalJalogues in draws a revolver, but decides to w?it

until Strong leaves the house alone.establish beyond debate the folly of the making for the 1917 summer
buying farm supplies with coiiuon school at the North Carolina College
money, or the wisdom ot producing of Agriculture and Engineering, cast
cotton on a home-raise- d bread-and- - up 23 educational subjects which

A Phonograph Built

Along New Lines
meat basis.

out with a big, long pistol bunaay
afternoon to amuse the people living
in the Kenworth section of the city,
but they were hard to suit. Charged
with Jamaica ginger, the big gun
and plenty of cartridges, he was

making the welkin ring, also causing
some fear that hapleate youngsters
and walking tourists might receive a
rifle cartridge. Sergeant Sigmon
rpsnonded to the cry and Pitts was

"Wte are watching Cumberland this
are to form the basis of instruc-
tion and 41 teachers as assigned to
them.

But now that Beverly and Strong have
again come to an understanding,
they have much to talk about. The
Spider is patient and intends wreak-
ing his own revenge. Strong is
about to say good-by- e when Beverly
tells him she has promised her
friends to slttend the Charity Ba-

zaar that evening and asks him to

year with peculiar interest.

TROOP 1 BOY SCOUTS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

There will be a call meeting of
Troop 1 of the Boy Scouts of Hick-

ory this evening in the Chamber of
Commerce room at 8 o'clock. Every
member of the troop must be on
hand if he is to continue his member-
ship for another, year. The registra-
tion fee of 25c should be brought
along.

Besides registration, several other
matters of importance are to be con-

sidered, among others Jfe cultiva-
tion of home gardens, and of a Troop
garden. iHere is an opportunity for
each member of the troop to do his
bit to help in the fight against a food
famine. Let every member of the
troop be on hand this evening, ready
to re-enli- st in the ranks of the Boy
Scouts of America.

Of these three of the institute con
ductors and examiners recently ap
pointed by overnor Bickett, will be
regular faculty members. Professors
A. T. Allen of the Salisbury schools;

go there with her. They leave the
brought to the police station, whereIt is probable that there is no

Kinfrlo instrument or device that lhe Spiderhouse together aims b d j the gum of $150.
J. HfeWrvl 'Highsmith of ,thof Wake Carl Lail and Jeff Gilbert, chargForest faculty, and D. F. Giles, coun dark.

V r, .f t.t Ly- mm i ty superintendent of the Wjake schools
are regulars on the teaching force
and their contact holds them until

ermay

ed with transporting liquor, were re-

leased on bonds of $500 each Sat-

urday afternoon and will be given a

hearing tomorrow before Recorder
Russell.

has offered more delightful amuse-

ment and instruction to the gen-

eral public than the phonograph.

Notwithstanding the fact that a
amount of money, en

wnenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
i V

late July.
The school is of course laying a chill Tonic i9 equally valuable as aIll FOR SALE BY great emphasis upon agriculture and

ten courses are offered in this studyergy and ingenuity has been spent
the modern machine111: SB C. M. Shuford and Abernethy Hard

Gentral Tonic because it contains tne
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

alone. In home economics, sister
it ctill retains some objectionable fea- - ware Co., and all good dealers.mm to the agricultural studies, nve

sv t 1 n f Jf.oa rviat nrnminent of which are Builds up the Whole System. 50 centi'courses are orrerea ana mts. jvai--
a distinctly "phonograph" quality of
tone and a very disagreeaDie scrawl-
ing of surface noise.

Brew Vaughn, topnotcher for the
newspapers of the entire land, will
be here to lecture daily on these sub-

jects. The school is making spec

To Please You
Every one of the fine finishing touches that perfect

candy should have is found in a box of
KNABE ial effort to serve tne rudimentary

requirements of the country schools.Knabe,Messrs. E. J. and Wim
,..v, noma stands for the It is criven a course to meet wixn

fidelity the new law which governsVYIIUSC Il..w w - , , ,

highest research and endeavor in tne
musical instrument neiu, n
table to offeu'ilo thj? mi-lpvui- g

r,.v.ii on instrument which ia so

agricultural stuuies m tne next yau
of years.

NO DAMAGES AWARDEDfar superior in tonal and reproducing
;;a frt onv hitherto on the mar- -u

ket, that they are pleased to have The jury in the case of Geo. T.
Barger against H. H. Abee and Johnif Kar the r name. mis zicw These fine Candies have been the "pace and

makers" in Southern social life for more thanW Moose, a civil action to recover
damages for alleged slander, return'
pd a verdict Saturday denying dam

ograph has therefore been called

THE KNABE CRYSTOLA

Sold By

Star Brand
Typewriter Rihbons

give clear, permanent
copies. Will not smut,

dry out, or fill the type.

Ay typmerUing suppti oi

the world: ases to the plaintiff. There was notBEST PHONOGRAPH

THE SANITARY WAY

ter century.
You'il appreciate their distinctive goodness

FRESH BY EXPRESS.

Hickory Drug Company

a particle 01 evidence to snw ma
there was any negro blood in Mr.
Barger; on the other hasd sev-

eral old men testified to the
fact that his people were good
white people. It was reported lome
vAnrs a . some witnesses said, that

C. E Hardin PHONE 190.
CletkM Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

THE VAN DYKE SHOP
Vior wna ft strain of Indian blood in

Telehopne6HICKORY, N. C. The REXALL StoreTHE KNABE BROS.CO.
CINCINNATI. OMia

the family, but that ia a thing of
which hundreds of families are proud.
The jury evidently took the position
that the case was trival.at.


